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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1968.

A LIFT FOR TODAY

. my commandments; love one another
as I have loved you.— John 15:12.

This commandment, if followed, would

revolutionize social relations beyond the ut-

most sweep of imagination. Truly it would
bring heaven down to earth

As Thy followers, O God, flood ou*

hearts with sacrificial love toward Thee and

our fwllowmen.

EXCEPTIONS ANYONE?
Chief Justice Earl Warren’s

somewhat equivocal resignation
from his high post, and the ten-
tative appointment of man-serv-
ant Abe Fortas by President
Johnson, has occupied the press
and the Senate for days now.

Reviewing the court’s decisions
over the past 15 years isn t pos-
sible in the space we have, and
nothing we could say would im-

prove on the language of the
Conference of State Chief Jus-
tices 10 years ago. By a vote of

36 to 8, that conference approved
the following resolution in 1958:
“That this conference while rec-

ognizing that the application of
constitutional rules to changed
conditions must be sufficiently

flexible to make such rules
adaptable to altered conditions,
believes that a fundamental pur-
pose of having a written consti-
tution is to promote the certainty
and stabilitv of the provisions of
law «et forth in such a constitu-
tion.”

Nor is it possible in this short
space to make a projection of the
decisions which Mr. Fortas may
find it necessary to make. Two,
only, reouire mention in passing.
Mr. Fortas’ career is one of bu-
reaucrat. lobbyist., corporation
lawyer and presidential legman.
Never a judge. Ultimately, the
Supreme Court is going to have
to face up to the task or ruling
on the leealitv of the Vietnam
War, and the legality of forcing
businessmen to collect taxes for
the government, without reim-
bursement of costs of so doing.

His admitted participation in
consultations on Viptnam deci-
sions in the White House raise
the Question, at least, as to
whether or not he can properly
sit in judgment on the legality
of that war. As to the tax-
withholding (and collecting)
business, perhaps the Question
should be asked if he would hear
such an appeal, as the Warren
Court was not willing to do.

As to t,h« controversy the ap-

pointment has caused, we think
Congress might consider taking

/ some action under Article 111,
Section 2. paragraph 2 of the
Constitution, if it doesn’t like
the composition or the decisions
of the court. The paraoraoh
reads: “In all cases affecting
ambassadors, other public min-
isters, and consuls, and those in
which a state shall he party, the
Supreme Coure shall have orig-
inal jurisdiction. In all other
cases before mentioned the Su-
preme Court shall have aopellat o

jurisdiction both as to law and
fact, with such exceptions and
under such regulations as the
Congress shall make.”

: Congress can clip the wings of
/the court anvtime it wants to
:make exceptions and regula-
tions.

YOUTHS ARRFSTFD
Contained from Face 1

'

parents. When they were taken to
. Arrowhead, they admitted stealing the

station wagon and running away from
home. The car was reported stolen at

"it A. M., Wednesday.
:Y: The subjects, Jame* Monroe Crotts,

Jr., 17, and his juvenile companion, were
Yjurned over to the FBI.

Further investigation showed they
/ were linked to the entering of 13 houses

and trailers at Arrowhead Beach and
the larceny of gas from two vehicles.

[Mead &Seen
j "By Buff

Two very interesting addresses were un-
corked in Edenton last week, both of which
provided much food for thought. The first
was made Thursday afternoon at the Rotary
Club’s meeting when Reece B. Gardner of
Kinston spoke. Though he is the Repub-
lican candidate for Congress from the First
North Carolina District, he' evaded a poli-
tical talk such as "if I’m elected I’lldo so
and so” or “I’ll appreciate your vote in
November.” Instead he painted a very
true picture of conditions as they exist
in this country today, which should make
ail of us sit up and take notice—whether
we are a Democrat or Republican or one
of those who do not bother to vote for
men in public office.

The other address was delivered at the
annual Chamber of Commerce banquet at
the Chowan Golf and Country Club Thurs-
day night by Ray A. Killian of Charlotte,
vice president and personnel and public
relations officer for the Belk stores. Mr.
Killian also painted a vivid picture of con-
ditions in Edenton and Chowan County as
regards merchandising, prosperity and
growth. His address, too, pointed out vari-
ous things which must be done if Edenton
is to make the progress as it should and
can be made. His address was taken seri-
ously and, no doubt, the Chamber of Com-
merce will see to it that all possible will be
done to bring about the sort of town Mr.
Killian thinks it should be.

u
With almost 200 people attending the

Chamber of Commerce banquet, it took
quite a while for those present to serve
themselves buffet style. So as the first
ones reached the table, Bob Moore made a
good suggestion that they begin eating be-
fore the food got cold. And that’s what
they did. However, one of the guests
asked, “Don’t we have to wait for the
blessing?” But another guest piped up,
“No, we’ll have the blessing after the meal
to ask that none of us will have indiges-
tion.” Anyway, the banquet was a very
pleasant affair and with Billy Bunch at
the helm as president, the outlook appears
very bright for another successful and pro-
gressive year for our Chamber of Com-
merce.

u
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson, who own

and operate a fishing pier at Carolina
Beach, were in Edenton a day or two last
week. Os course. I had to ask Tom how
fishing was in his neck of the woods. But
from his response, I took it that the pier
fishing down that way isn’t very much
better than the last few trips to the piers
I’ve made this summer.

Little Paul Gregory Amburn, one of the
cutest little fellows in town, is another
one of us who likes to eat and usually
about meal time he asks his mother “What’s
lor lunch?" He no doubt has his, lunches
designated, for one day last week when it
was getting a little late and the sun was
fust fading in the west he asked, “What’s
for dark lunch, Mom?"u—

I've had my say about the mini skirts,
and now what puzzles me is how in the
dickens some women (and young fellows,
too) manage to get into and out of slacks
or pants which look more like tights acro-
bats wear than anything else.

o
Another Herald subscriber, no doubt,

realizes the selling power of Herald clas-
sified ads. Last week Mrs. C. H. Small
placed a classified ad to sell canning and
preserving pears. She ordered it to appear
two times, but early this week she called
to cancel the second insertion because she
had sold all the pears she had for sale.

Just another reminder that the Metho-
dist Men’s Club will put on their first
pickled herring breakfast next Saturday
morning from 7 to 9 o’clock. There’ll be
plenty of herring on hand, so that those
who like to eat (but not cook at home)
pickled herring, here’s your chance to get
a square meal for only one buck.

o
Mrs. Josiah Elliott, who now lives at

Fayetteville, dropped me a letter saying
she enjoyed reading the paragraph in this
column about the old Edenton Academy
and reminded me that her husband, the late
Josiah Elliott, also attended the academy.
Incidentally, Mrs. Elliott sent a program
cf a play in the Edenton school back on
April 15, 1926, which is 42 years ago. It
might be interesting to note those who
took part in the play, “Cinderella In Flow-
erland”:

Tess McMullan, Virginia Saunders, Eliza-
beth Wilder, Eleanor Small, Edmund Mills,
Doris Mizzell, Ethel Spruill, Edward As-
bell, Billy Ward, Martha Jones, Josie Ruth
Collins, Agnes Elliott, Edith Mae Garrett,
Evelyn Spruill, Mary Wooten, Elizabeth
Habit, Elizabeth Rogerson, Madeline Tun-
stall, Saintie White, Mamie Nixon, Mary
K. Chesson, Ruth Elliott, Marjorie Sawyer,
Julia Byrum, Katherine Seymour, Lena
Smith, Ann H. Davis, Sara Frances Hurdle,
Mary Elizabeth Hollowell, Elsie Lee Car-
den, Mary Elizabeth Cates, Margaret
Spires, Margaret Satterfield, Evelyn Brown,
Rebecca Hollowell, Katherine Holmes, Billy
Gregory, Charlie Wood, Oscar McMullan,
Roy Haynes, T. C. Jones, 111, and William
Perry. Any of these participants who read
this might well say “My, how time flies.”

In line with my opinion about retiring
is the following editorial in a medical bul-
letin:

Retiring people just because they are 65
years old is like killing a race horse be-
cause he won a race. Very few of those
less than 65 years old are experienced in
their field as those who are past 65 and
working in our particular job. All of us
have lost a lot simply because someone in
an ill considered moment selected 65 as an
age for ending rather than ah age for com-
mencement. The world is a lot better off
because five men lived and worked be-
yond the age of 65—Herbert Hoover, Ber-
nard Baruch, Albert Schweitzer, Douglas
McArthur and Winston Churchill. The
world is better off, too, for the great work
done by J. C. Penny, Will Durant Harry
Truman and Ike Eisenhower.

Edenton’s Aces had their hands full Fri-
day night, but came out on the long end
of an 18-13 score. That makes 1-1 in con-
ference play and this Friday night they
journey to Pasquotank Central in what is
supposed to be one of the toughest oppo-
nents of the season. But here’* hoping
the boys will come back home with an-
other victory.

The Public Parade
Continued (tea Page 1

further still, it strengthens the case for
a by-pass of Edenton.

Such a by-pass has been endorsed by
everyone in Edenton but the oil dealers,
yet it is no further along than it was
several years ago.

While someone, somewhere plays poli-
tics with the plan, maybe Ted Rollins
and his College of the Albemarle crowd
could come up with an adult course in
how to maneuver through and learn to
live with the “improvements”.

All Not Lost
Cancer will eventually strike one in

four persons now living in America! This
is a frightening statement.

But, cancer can be fought.
Fourteen persons died in Chowan

County last year and 20 cases of cancer
will be diagnosed this year. Os these,
one-half could be saved by early diag-
nosis.

The support cf the current Chowan
County Cancer Crusade is needed for re-
search, education and service. Mrs.
Kenneth Floars is service chairman and
has at her disposal much to aid those
who are victims of this principal cause
of death in America.

The aim of the service program is to
fight to prevent death and to relieve the
suffering and distress caused by cancer.
This service includes funds for transpor-
tation to hospitals, housekeeping helpers,
drugs, loan closet supplies and nursing
service in the home.

Much emphasis is being placed on re-
search for only through this means can
a cure be found. The American Can-
cer Society has reorganized its research
for a strategic attack on key objectives.
The intent is to zero in on targets that
are promising, that can bring immediate
help to patients and that can result in
saving more lives in the near future.

Cancer plays no favorites. By edu-
cating the public to heed warning sig-
nals and encouraging health check-ups,
the society has saved many lives.

Research, education and service costs.
Through the Cancer Crusade all three
areas can be advanced.

PRISON TERM
Continued from Page 1

and entering and damage to personal
property, 18 months. Notice of appeal
entered. In a case where he was charg-
ed with discharging a blank pistol in
Edenton, he was fined SSO and costs.

He also gave notice of appeal.
Forehand was ordered to pay the costs

in cases where he had charged Pensie
H. and Walter H. Bond with assault
with a deadly weapon.

William Benjamin Grimes, speeding,
$lO fine and costs,

Ralph Fleming Barnes, failure to yield
right of way, costs.

Annie Evans Holley, improper passing,
$lO fine and costs.

Robert Wilson Walker, drunk driv-
ing, SIOO fine and costs.

Louis Ward, drunk driving, 90 days,
suspended upon payment of $125 fine
and costs.

Willie Cecil Capehart, speeding, SSO
fine and costs.

William Matthew Johnson, Jr., and
Walter Lee Cox, traffic violations, costs.

CHAMBER MEMBERS
Caatlnued (ram Face 1

the past year. He also introduced the
new officers and directors. They are:

Edward F. Puryear, vice president;
Wallace Evans, treasurer; Elbert Cope-
land, secretary; Earnhardt, W. E. Bond,
John A. Mitchener, Jr., Jesse L. Har-
rell, Chuck Benson, Jack Douglas, Ker-
mit L. Layton, Wesley Chesson, Earl
Smith, Thomas H. Shepard, Walter L.

t

Noneman and Jackson,
The speaker was introduced by Alton

G. Elmore, local Belk manager; Evans
extended the welcome and Rev. E. L.
Earnhardt gave the invocation.

A buffet dinner was served. Douglas
was chairman of the banquet committee.

P. H. B.
Pickled Herrin? Breakfast

SATURDAY, OCT. 5

7 to 9 A. M.

Eden ton Methodist Church

AllYou Can Eat for SI.OO

[USE IfISSIFIED - PS
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TO BUY, SELL.SWAP I
RENT OR HIRE \

SOMEBODY in or around
Edenton is going to get a
good deal on my 1968 Pon-
tiac Catalina, 4-door, full
power, air conditioned, ex-
tra clean, local one-owner
car. It might as well be
you. Call Ohuck Benson
at 482-4431 9 to 5, or 482-
2756 after 5. Financing

can be arranged. 1 t c

HELP WANTED—MaIe or

female. Big expansion pro-
gram. Dealer needed to

sell Rawleigh Home Pro-
ducts in CJhowan County.

Write immediately. Raw-
leigh, Dept. NCJ-210-1364,
Richmond, Va.

Oct 3 17 31p

FOR SALE —l2 Westover
Heights. Three bedroom
home. Priced to selL R.
Elton Forehand Agency,
Inc. Phone 482-3314.
MTZm.T.tt’g AQUA SHOP.
Large assortment of tropi-

cal tab gold fish and sup-
plier of all kinds. Also
new and used furniture,
antiques at Mizelle’s Fur-
niture Company, located
near Todd’s Cross Road,
Colerain, N. C. Hours 8
A. M. until 10 P. M. Phone
356-2107.

Exp Nov 21c

WANTED Hardwood and
cypresa loga. Tracts of
hardwood and pine tim-
ber. Top market prices.
Williams Lumber Co., Inc..
Mackeya, N. C. t (

FOR RENT Three bed-
room house in Hobbs
Acres. Call 482-2222. Af-
ter 6 P. M. call 482-3998.

1 t p

UNCLAIMED
LAY-AWAY

1968 Zig-Zag regular
type searing machine and
cabinet. Never used. Built-
in controls. Does every-
thing. No attachments
reeded. Original 5-year
guarantee.

Balance Due S3B A0
For payments of $4 00

per month call Capital
Searing Credit Manager
until 9:00 P. M.

Area Code:
703-397-7031

CALL OOLLECT
FREE DELIVERY

t f c

Volkswagen

JOE PECHELES
MOTORS

Tasters Carolina’s Newest
Volkswagen Dealer"

DKAIJW MO. ISS

GREENVILLE, N. C.
Phene TM-1131

Apr 25 tfc
TOR SALE Duo-Therm
oil heater in very good
condition. Price $35. Phone
482-2260. 1 t c

Uncle Sam
still

needs you
BUY U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS,
NEW FREEDOM -

SHARES

FOR SALE—Upright pi-
ano. Fair condition. Re-
finisfhed. Price $75. Phone
482-4036.

Oct 3 10 17c

ANTIQUES FOR SALE—
Two large plain pine man-
tels from old Belvidere
home. Phone 482-2372.

Sept 26 Oct 3 10c

WOMAN wishes to care for
one small child in her
home for working mother.
39 Hawthorne Road, Eden-
ton, N. C.

Sept 26 Oct 3p

FOR SALE Large Lot.
Good location. U. S. 17
South, just outside city
limits. Call R. Elton Fore-
hand Agency, Inc. Phone
482-3314.
WANTED TO BUY—Pop-
lar logs and 69-inch blocks.
Top prices paid. Hertford
Veneers, Inc., Hertford,
N. C. Phone 426-7420.

Jan 4 tfc

SINGER SEWING MA-
CHINE: Zig-Zagger, But-
tonholer, darns, mends,
etc. Stand like new. Some-
one in this area to assume
payments of $11.15 month-
ly or pay complete balance
of $45.18. Full details
write: Mr. Smith, P. O.
Box 1612, Rocky Mount,
N. C. 27801.

Exp Oct 31c

FOR SALE
Two lots on Country

Club Drive on private
lake and across road from
private marina. Price ia
right. Call 482-3214 or
482-2720. tfc

You'll Find a Friendly
Helping Hand At AA

(Meets each Monday,
8 P. M. at Edenton
Methodist Church).

FOR SALE—3 Phase 7%
HP motor. Very good con-
dition. See Hector Lupton
at Chowan Herald.

WANTED Used Port-O-
Crib. Phone from 9 A. M.
to 4 P. M. 482-3317 and af-
terward at home, 482-2251.

1 t c *

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
INCOME

Need someone to assist
me in my fast growing
business. Two hours a day,
$250 a month. For inter-
view appointment, call
426-7375 between 5 A. M.
and 7 P. M.

Oct 3 lOp

USED REFRIGERATORS,
gas and electric ranges.
Make us an offer. No rea-
sonable offer turned down.
Harrell’s, Inc., 313 South
Broad Street, Edenton.

Oct 3 10 17 24c

Discount Plywood
and Paneling

SEE WAYNE BAKER
AT AIR STATION

Edeatea, N. (X
sxDeeltpd

SALES PERSONNEL—Mea
or women to represent wall
known insurance company.
No collecting or debits. la-
come unlimited. Write
Barry Hoggerd, P. O. Bos
526, Ahoskie, N. C.

* if

REPOSSESSED
1968 Singer Zig-Zag reg-

ular type sewing machine.
Slightly used. Monograms,
eews on buttons, blind
hems dresses, makes but-
tonholes, no attachments
needed. Five-year guaran-
tee.

Complete Price
tsuo

For payments of $5.10
per month. Call Capital
Sewing Credit
until 9 P M.

Area Code:
703-397-7031

CALL OOLLECT
FREE DELIVERY

tfc

Installment Loan Department
LOANS FOB

• Autemebllee $ Ham fwipreisawat
• Appliance* # Both ud Meters
• Fanitara • Pensaal Laaaa
•Vaaattaas GLaw Bank Betas

"We Love to Soy Yet at First NationaT'

GEORGE (hEYTS BK DEM.
FOR DUS WEEK...

SPECIAL FOOTBALL
SALE

On All New 1968 and
1969 Cars and Trucks

We are extending our “END OF
MODEL” sale and including our
1969 cars and trucks.

George Chevrolet Co, Inc.
1100 N. Broad St • Edenton, N. C

Special Football Sale on AllNew ’69 Cars and Trucks

see the'69 CHEVROLETS jj/L f
enter the S m

4j[SuD6r 1L jfl

Stakes Ml
SEPT. 26 to NOY. 9 A/J W
NOTHING TO BUY TO REGISTER

GEORGE CHEVROLET CO., INC
1100 N. Broad St Phone 482-2138 Edenton, N. C.


